Office Space for rent in Mylapore, Chennai

Mylapore Dr. Radhakrishnan Road 3600 Sq Ft Fully Furnished Office Space For Rent

- Area: 3600 SqFeet
- Bathrooms: Four
- Floor: Second
- Total Floors: Three
- Furnished: Furnished
- Lease Period: 36 Months
- Monthly Rent: Available on request
- Age Of Construction: 10 Years
- Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
Mylapore Dr. Radhakrishnan road 3600 sq ft office space for rent with lift and power back up six car parking and more two wheeler parking very near to New Woodland hotel and very near to Yellow pages.

Please mention that you found this ad on PropertyWala.com when you call.

Features

General
- Power Back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Room AC
- High Speed Internet
- Wi-Fi

Security
- Security Guards
- Intercom Facility

Lot
- Balcony

Exterior
- Reserved Parking
- Visitor Parking

Maintenance
- Maintenance Staff
- Water Supply / Storage
- RO System
- Water Softner
- Boring / Tube-well
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Location

Landmarks

Transportation
ILKM Business School (<6km), Business Aviation Terminal (<13km), Air View (<11km)

Hotels & Guest Houses
Radha Regent (<8km), The Leela Palace Chennai (<4km), Radisson Blu Hotel Chennai City Cen...

The Accord Metropolitan (<2km), Hyatt Regency Chennai (<1km), Saveria Hotel (<2km), Hilton Chennai (<8km), Courtyard by Marriott Chennai (<2km) Taj Connemara (<5km), The Raintree (<2km),

Le Royal Méridien Chennai (<9km), Taj Club House (<4km), Lemon Tree Hotel Chennai (<6km), Grand by GRT Hotels (<2km), The Spring Hotel (<3km), The Raintree Hotel St. Mary,

Regenta Central Deccan Chennai (<3... Park Hyatt Chennai (<6km), Quality Inn Sabari (<3km), Radisson Blu Hotel GRT Chennai (<1..."

Shopping
Shell (<7km), Alstrut India Private Limited (<8km), In & Out (<3km), Saravana Stores (<8km), Chheda Foods (<9km), In & Out (<2km), Kumaran Stores (<7km), Catalyst Food (<10km), Shell (<11km), SVASTIGA BIZ (<13km), Shell (<14km), Mani Traders (<14km), Vanarani Stores (<3km),

Murugan Provision Store (<5km), Ration Shop-IIT Madras (<6km), INS Adyar Unit Run Canteen Navy C...

Janaki Stores (<9km), Vasanthi Stores (<11km), ELVINA E DANIEL (<11km)

Banks & ATMs
Syndicate Bank (<5km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<7km), Central Bank of India (<2km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<12km), Federal Bank (<7km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<6km), Federal Bank (<10km), Syndicate Bank ATM (<10km), Syndicate Bank (<12km), HSBC (<2km), Karnataka Bank - Anna Nagar West B...

HDFC Bank ATM (<8km),
Indian Bank ATM (<3km), Canara Bank (<13km), Bank Of India (<5km), City Union Bank (<8km),

more...
Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.